


MOUSSAILLON*   CHF 16.-

Syrup, of your choice 

*
Slices of corn-fed chicken with new onions
roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables 

or  Fresh from the market,  1/2 portion

*
Scoop of ice cream, of your choice

*For children under 16

Balik Duo  25.-
Classic Salmon and Balik tartare 

Pike-perch ceviche  25.-
on a duo of sweet potato and avocado,
grilled maize crispy topping 

Fillets of perch meunière  59.-
Grenailles potatoes, lemon beurre blanc with Chasselas 
and Prunier caviar

Tepaniyaki marinaded veal flank steak,  32.- 
basmati rice and vegetable chop suey

Desserts

Gruyère double cream meringue  9.-
and strawberries

Black chocolate fondant cake  11.-
custard and praline

Strawberry vanilla Bavarois   12.-
infused with lemon verbena, chocolate coulis

 Café Léman only serves genuine fillets of perch “meunière” 
caught in the deep waters of Lake Geneva and regularly delivered by 
local fishers. Subject to availability.

For a wider choice, please ask for the full drinks and wine list. If you have any allergies, please talk to a member of staff. All of our prices are in Swiss francs and include VAT. 
If you have any comments or suggestions, please contact Peter G. Rebeiz, the President and CEO of Café Léman SA, pgr@cafeleman.ch

Firstly allow me to welcome you to the Café Léman.
Our region has an extensive collection of high quality products and makes some of the best wines in Europe. Leaders of State, artists, great thinkers and 

travellers from the world over have graced the Lake Geneva region and have each contributed to making it such a magical place. They have been a source of 
inspiration for our menu and our future offerings. Our ambition is to be a Swiss restaurateur whose roots are firmly embedded in local tradition. We aim to 
be ambassadors for quality cuisine, Swiss wines and to honour the standards of service for which this region is known throughout the world.
Contact me personally with any suggestions or comments you may have at pgr@cafeleman.ch

Peter G. Rebeiz, and my team

CAFÉ LÉMAN MENU
CHF 55.-

Starter + Main + Dessert

See the menu for suggestions

Fresh from the market    27.-

Vegetarian dish    27.-

A daily suggestion will be made
by our waiting staff. 

 CIGALON MENU
CHF 68.-

 Menu created by the chef Jean-Marc Bessire, Michelin star chef
at Le Cigalon in Geneva, a temple to fish dishes.

Starter + Main + Dessert

 Local tomato salad  25.-
 Foglia of mozzarella stuffed with pike rillettes 
 and black olive tapenade

 *
 Fillet of Lake Geneva féra fish 32.-
 infused with marine flavours, 
 courgette and samphire riviera,
 caramelised fennel with olive oil

 *
 Local strawberry and vanilla trifle  12.-

 With a glass of Brut Champagne 88.-
 and 10 g of Prunier caviar


